
If you want to be well, see to it that your Kidneys and Blood are in
healthy condition. It in an easy matter to lunrn what state your Kidneys are in.
Tlace some of your urine in a bottle or tumbler, and leave it stand one day and
eight. A sediment at the bottom shows that you have a dangerous Kidney
disease. Tains in the small of the back indicate the same thing. So does a
desire to pans water often, particularly at Bight, and a scalding pain in urinating
is still another certain sign.

ur. vavia Kennedy' a Favorite Remedy i
what you need. It will cure you surely if you do not
delay too long in taking it. Kidney diseases are dan-
gerous, and should not be neglected a single moment

Read what P. H. Kin, of Union, N. Y., a prom.
inent member of the O. A. "I was

with my Kidneys Urinary Organs
suffered great annoyance
but Dr. David
Favorite have greatly

dreadful burning sensa-
tion has entirely gone. my lip
what was called cancer, which spread
'most across my lip, and was

painful; now that almost well. T. had severe
heart trouble, so that it was difficult to work; that is

great deal better. I have gained nine pounds
I commenced taking the Favorite

am greatly benefited in every cannot
praise it too much."

Favorite is specific for Kidney,
Liver Urinary troubles. In Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Dyspepsia, and Skin Blood Diseases, it

has never failed where the directions were followed. It is also a specific for the
troubles peculiar to females. All druggists sell it at $t.oo a bottle.

CftmnlA Rfflf FPAAT If yu will send your full postoffice address3U..irit IS Wilt lltt J to the Dr Dav,d Kennedy corporation,
Rondout, N. Y., and mention fiafier, we will forward you, prepaid, a
free sample bottle of the Favorite Remedy, together with full directions
for its use. You can depend upon offe.r being genuine, should write at
once for free trial bottle.
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IMPERIAL QUICK TIME RANGE
All Baking Records broken, 278

Loaves of Bread Baked in Seven Hours

with but 18 Pounds of Coal.
SWINTON & CO, PORT JERVIS.

T. Armstrong &.Co,,
Successors BROWN & ARMSTRONG.

We offer a line of

.UNSURPASSED

I

I
a

a

a

a

Our point is thnt you need go away from home to
supply all your needs, or to secure bargains. We expect .
to satisfy you in both particulars.

DRY GOODS, new and stylish. .GROCERIES, fresh
and good. HARDWARE, BOOTS, SHOES, AND CLOTH-

ING. Any thing in any line at bottom prices.

To accomplish this end we have adopted a new system.
All our prices are fixed on a basis of cash payment. This
obviates the necessity to allow a margin for bad debts and
interest. To responsible parties we cheer-
fully and expect prompt payment
monthly, as our prices will not enable un to carry accounts
longor.

Statements rendered the first of every month, and if
paid within three days from date of bill, a cash discount of
2 is allowed. The same discounts given on all cjwh pur-

chases exceeding 11.00. Goods sent out will be C. O. D.
unless otherwise previously arranged.

T. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and
Best Heater and Fuel Saver in the

Country.

New Era Radiators,
Two Flre In On.

HAKDWAKK. M'Tl.HRV, TIN, AGATE
WAlifc,

TIN ROOFINO AND PLUMBING
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

T. R. Julius Klein,
BHOAD STREET, MILFORD, PA.

R., saysi troubled
and and

day and night,
since using Kennedy's

Remedy im-
proved, and that

had on
pipe

exceeding
is also

since Remedy
way, and

Remedy
and

and

(hit

this and

to

not

accommodate
open monthly accounts,

Coal.

tXC,

new Spring Goods,

AND COMPLETE.

New Harness
Whips, Robes,' Blankets
And everything which pertains to

to an outfit for

HORSES and CARRIAGES

repaTring
PROMPTLY DONE!.

See my stock before purchasing,

The Price Is Right.
L. F. HAFNER,

Harford St., Milford, Pa.

WASHINGTON LETTEH.

Washington, D. C ., May 30, '98.
President McKinley nml Porrr-tnr- y

Long are satisfied from infor-
mation thoy hnvo received, ofTlpinl

and otherwise), that Commodore
Schley has tho Spmiish fleet jtonnetl
up in the hnvbor at Santiago de
Cnhn, but tho invasion of Cuba will
not bo ordered until Commodore
Schley has officially reported that
the Spanish fleet is in Hantiupo bur.
bor. This report may beniniln any
honr. If tho HpnniRh fleet is there
it will be helpless to do ns any harm
and will in the end bo cither cap-
tured or destroyed. Although a
portion of tho volunteer army is
still unprovided with all the needed
equipments, there are more than
35,000 nen, About three-fourth- s reg-
ulars, ready for embarkation, and
they can all bo landed in Cuba with-
in twenty-fou- r hours after orders
have been issued.

President McKinley left his work
long enough Saturday afternoon to
visit Camp Alger, on tho Virginia
side of the Potomac, near Washing,
ton, and reviewed 13,000 of tlfe 20,-00- 0

volunteers now assembled
there j lack of equipments prevent-
ed all the men taking part .in the
reviow. President McKinley ex-

pressed himself as highly pleased
with the spirit displayed by the
men.

This week each of tho governors
will be officially notified of the num-
ber of mon his state is expected to
furnish on the second call of troops,
by the President last week. There
is no especial hurry about enlisting
these 75,000 men. In the first place
they will probably not be needed ;

they havo been called for more to
provide for unexpected contingen-
cies than bocanso of any iress-in- g

need for them at this timo, and
in the next place, there will be no
equipment for them until after
tboso already in service have been
all provided for.

The Memorial Day exercises at
Arlington and other cotneterios in
the vicinity of Washingion were
unusually interesting this year.

What is treason. The question
becomes of the greatest importance
whon tho country is engaged in war.
It is a serious matter to accuse mon
of boing triators, but black doesn't
becomo white bocauso it isn't called
black. In times of peace it was
all right for mon to oppose the an-
nexation of Howaii becauso they
did not personally believe that this
country would be benefited thoroby ;

but, now that the President, his on-tir- e

cabinet and every officer in the
army and navy whose opinion lias
been asked have declared that the
immediate annexation of Hawaii
is a military necessity, without
which our attempting to hold the
Philippine Islands may bo turned
into a disastrous failure and all of
the fruits of Dewey's great victory
be lost, it Is not all right. On the
contrary, it is all wrong. That free
speech may a t times become danger-
ous is shown by the activity of the
Sugar Trust lobby to prevent Con-
gress providing for annexation of
Hawaii, notwithstanding that the
administration, a large majority of
Congress, and an overwhelming ma-
jority of people wore strongly in
favor of annexation even before it
was declared to have become a mili-
tary necossity. If this lobby isn't
guilty of treason, it is dangerously
near to being guilty. From the day
that the Presidont deolared annex-
ation to be a military necessity it
has been the patriotio duty of Con-
gress to annet without regard to
personal opinions of individuals.

Just as soon as President McKin.
ley can get the time he will issue
an order, with an elaborate opinion
prepared byAttorney General Griggs
declaring that tho Government Print
ing Oflioo never was legally under
the civil service rules, becauso it

undor the legislative, and not
the executive branch of the govern-
ment. Tho samo opinion has oper-
ated to put an ond to the movement
for the placing of the Congressional
Library under tho civil service rules
because tho Library, like tho gov-
ernment Printing Office, is a Con-
gressional institution. There are
many desirable places in the G. P.
O. now nold by the Democrats.

Postmator General Stanton has
made plans which will insure the
regular payment of tho troops sent
to the Philippines. Paymasters
supplied with money enough for
throe month's pay accompanied the
troops which have already gone and
tho plan will be followed as other
troops are Bent. Only gold and silver
will be used in making these puy.
ment.

Senator Gorman exploded a few
bomb in the ranks of the anti-bon- d

silverites in the Senate in a patriotio
speech he made in favor of uphold-
ing the hands of the government by
authorizing the issue of bonds, and
opposing the issue of either silver
certificates or greenbacks. After

j

calling attention to the fact
that no war bad ever been
fought without an issue ot bonds,
and expressing tho opinion that none
was ever likely to bo, Mr. Gorman
exploded his heaviest bomb by say-

ing that if the Senatt, refused to
bonds, tho President would

bo compelled to issue them as soon
as bo wns'bonnd to have money, un-

der the law of 1&75.

DALTON OF DALTON'8 TRAIL.

Exhibitions jf Pride, Kerre and Gen
eranltr by Cltfaen of Alnaltau

A man from Harney county, Oregon
who is spending a few days In San
FranclBno, Is an old friend of Jack Dal-to- n

of Dalton's Trail fame, and knowi
how the Alaskan trail builder came tc
be called Dalton. Far that waa not hit
name In the States.

"Jack Dalton lived for several years
In Harney county," said the Oregon
man, "but there he was known as Jack
Miller, which is his real name. He
brought with him to Harney county a
span of fine horses, and after a while
somebody who did not like him and
he was such an Independent fellow thnt
he had a good many enemies Bpread
the report that the horses had been
stolen, and sent word to a man In Um-

atilla who claimed that he had lost
Just such a span. The upshot of It
was that a warrant was Issued for hit
arrest. All of Miller's friends and 1

was one of them believed that he
could easily clear himself and prove hie
ownership of the team If he would sub-
mit to arrest and let the case come to
trial. But he was too proud to do any-
thing of the sort. He said that any-
body who wanted to believe him a thlel
was welcome to think so, and would
still believe It If he went through a
hundred trials; but he had done noth-
ing wrong, and didn't propose to be ar-
rested until he had done something tc
be arrested for.

"Miller had killed his man, and gb
the officers set cautiously about the
business of arresting him. In fact,
they showed so much caution that Mil-

ler reached the coast in safety and
shipped for Alnska. There he as-

sumed the name of Dalton, thinking It
was less likely to draw trouble after
him than his own name, and as Dalton
he has been known ever since. But
nobody need ever tell me that Jack
Miller didn't rightfully own those
horsts, even if he didn't want to be ar-

rested. He sent for his wife, and they
made their home at Juneau until the
died.

"Miller killed a man named Egan a
year before the trouble about the hors-
es. He and Egan had a quarrel which
they settled In a friendly way. They
Bhook hands over It and took a drink
together and Miller supposed that was
the end of It, But an hour or so after-
ward, as Miller was mounting his
horse, Egan stepped up and yelled,
'We'll settle It now!' Miller leaped
from his horse, drew his gun, and
stooped to let Egan'B bullet paae over
him. At the same Instant he shot Egan
through the head. He was exonerated
by the Coroner's Inquest and was nev-
er even brought to trial.

"But five years afterward a friend of
the dead man named Thorpe took a
party of gold seekers over Daltbn'a
Trail. He had long before sworn to
avenge the murder of his friend, and
proceeded to do It by destroying bridg-
es and spoiling the trail, upon which
Dalton had spent 20,000 and no end of
thought and labor. Dalton heard what
he was doing and went to meet Thorpe
and his party. He told Thorpe that
from that point the trail was danger-
ous, and some one was likely to be
hurt If they followed it. Thorpe and
his followers took the hint and struck
out over another route. In which they
soon got into such difficulties, as Dal-
ton knew they would, that they could
neither go on nor retreat. Dalton then
seut a party to help them out and pilot
them back to his own trail, which he
told Thorpe they would then find per-
fectly safe. The seeker after revenge
went on his way and left the trail
alone after that. Cne of his party had
both legs crushed by a fall, and Dalton
took this man to his own house and
nursed him tot six months."

The Lohater Ileached Out.
A Pittsburg real estate agent, who

lives In the East End, is proud of the
fact that he was born In the same
month as Washington and Lincoln. So
he celebrated accordingly. His wife
had expressed a desire for lobster. Not
the common canned stuff, but live lob
ster, the real thing. In spite of the
day's exhilaration, the vender of town
lots remembered this, and before start-
ing for home bou&nt two of the finest

crustaceans that ever
came out of the Atlantic. To Insure
their arrival In good condition, he had
them put In a large market basket,
half filled with ice, and covered them
with a piece of pn;:er. As soon as he
got on a Fifth avenue car the trouble
began. Those lobsiers grew tired of
their seclusion and began to get in
touch with their surroundings. The
car was crowded and their owner had
to stand.

Suddenly a sharp-face- d spinster
startled the car with screams of "Help!
Pickpockets! Police!" at the same
time clutching the real estate man's
arm. "Conductor, have this man ar-
rested! Search him! He tried to pick
my pocket!" she exclaimed.

Everybody looke' at the supposed
culprit and then those nearest the pair
burst into laughter. One of the lob-

sters was still tugging at the lady's
dress.

Not Maar Blue 8toeklms la Kiirpt.
The latest census of Egypt shows

that the country is about the only one
In the world where the men ar in a
majority over the women. The male
sex in the Khedive's dominions ex-

ceeds the female by 160,000, and It la
curious to note that this numerical
predominance of the male is very even-
ly spread over both upper and lower
Egypt. It Is only In the sparsely peo-
pled and negly recovered province ot
Dongola that the women are more nu-
merous than the men. Another inter-
esting fact is that the proportion ol
Egyptian women knowing how to read
aud write Is just a little over one-ba- ll

per cent.

1I0WDTE" MARTIN.

THE ONLY CONGRESSMAN WHO
EVER BLEW OUT THE GAS.

A llcturtmqne Character from Teiaa Who
Aililrri Much to the CJnlot j of the National
Capital During II In Term Notiie Kptoodel
lit His Stormy Career.

William H. Martin, of Texas, the
only congressman, so far as the records
extend, who ever blew out the gas, is
dead. He died at Hlllsboro, recently,
of jmeumonla. He was seventy years
old. With him went one of the unique
figures In public life of the decade. He
had outlived his time. There Is no
doubt that he did blow out the gas in
Wlllard's hotel, Washington, D. C, on
the night of November 25, 1887; that
the people of the hotel broke In his
door, and that he wjb dragged Into the
hall utterly unconscious. He was sick
for two days, but as soon as he was
well enough to aprear on the streets
he hunted the newspaper man who had
been most Instrumental In spreading
the tidings of his catastrophe and box-
ed his Jaws until his ears rang. If the
man had made the slightest resistance
Martin would have killed him where
he stood.

In person he was six feet high and
broad of shoulder, but very gaunt. His
hair and beard were untrlmmed. His
arms swung loosely and he walked with
the long stridoB of the man wTio In his
early life had done most of his travel-
ling on foot. His oaths were so plenti-
ful they ceased to be profanity. The
words rolled from his mouth as un-
consciously as his breath. I heard him
tell once of the failure of a morning
stroll after squirrels. "I rli," he said,
"one fine day an' snatched hold of my

old rifle. That son of mine had
been of my klttredge belt. I
went Into the woods an was walkin'
down the road when I seen a squir-
rel settln' on a tree. I pulled the
trigger and the gun wasn't loaded.
The squir'l set thar and liked to
laughed his head off. 1 loaded up an'
she wouldn't work. I got a
kltlridge into the gun and I
never killed a squir'l."

On the morning of the day when
"Buck" Kllgore, also of Texas, and also
dead, kicked his way to freedom by
smashing one of the house doors, there
had been a wordy passage between
Johnson, of Indiana, Republican, and
Craln, of Texas, Democrat. The two
approached each other excitedly and a
collision seemed Imminent. At that
Juncture the eyes of quiescent members
were transferred from the principal fig-

ures In the debate to the center alslo.
Craln and Johnson were not apt to
hurt each other with anything more
deadly than their hands, but In the
center aisle a dozen Democrats were
slowly bearing back "Howd'ye" Martin
to the cloakroom. His Jaws were set,
his face was pale with the pallor of
death, and his eyes blazed. Tightly
gripped In his right hand waa a
clasp-knif- e with the blade opened. This
was a knife that he carried, not for the
purpose of offense, but to trim his nails
with every month. He spoke only
once, and then in response to a whis-
pered word of soothing from the vener-
able David B. Culberson: "D it, let's
have a settlement!" He was shouldered
out, however, and taken from tho cap-Ito- l.

It is rather a singular bit of
Washington Journalism that an ac-

count ot this Incident did not appear in
any print.

"Old Howd'ye" so called because
that was his invariable salutation to
man and woman, boy and girl, white
and black took out a Texas regiment
In 1861 they went direct to Virginia
and faced the Federal lines. The state-
ment seems incredible, but it Is strictly
true that in 1863 the personnel of this
regiment was entirely changed. Every
man of the original recruitage was
dead or incapacitated by wounds.
"Howd'ye" went back to Texas and got
another. Not many of them were left
in 1865, when Grant's mighty and vic-
torious host was bearing down upon
the starving and disheartened legions
of Lee. An old southerner has told me
of meeting the Texan on the morning
of "the surrender," as it is familiarly
called In the south. He was five miles
from Lee's headquarters and his dirty
regulars were bivouacked by the sideof
a. country road. Martin asked him of the
news. He was told that General Lee
bad surrendered. Martin drew a pis-
tol from his holster. "Ef you say that
ag'in," he declared, "I'll blow you're
head off." He was assured that It was
true. He turned to his men and said:
"Boys, I'm goin' back to Texas, where
a roan can live an' the blacks can't run
us. Who's goln' with me?" A few of
them responded. The others were too
weary and heartsick to move. He
headed his little band due south, turn-
ing his back upon the chilly Virginia
fields. He got through the scattered
Federal line somehow and made his
way home. It was his boast to the
day of bis death that he had never sur-
rendered.

I'blleat Animal In the World.
The ugliest animal in the whole

world Is at present sojourning In the
London Zoo. He Is a mandril.

The mandril is a West African bab-
oon. He has only a stump where the
rest of his monkey relatives have long,
flowing tails. On each side of the
muzzle he has long swellings, which
add to the bideousuess of his appear-
ance.

The mandril's looks are not more
ugly than his temper. He is a formid-
able antagonist Among his peculiar
tastes la a marked liking for all sorts
of liquors.

llupld Flying.
When the sparrowhawk is swooping

down on its prey it cleaves space at
the speed of lt0 miles au hour.

Wit,h malice towards none, with
charity for nil, but with firmness,
do the right, as God us to see
tho right, and nil will bo well.

A. Lincoln.

Modesty is almost as invariably
the conermiitiLiit'. nf true ieitina w
vanity is found to be the right hund
comi'uuo oi loiiy.

WAR WITH SPAIN.

I ft '
I

NEW WEEKLY TRIBUNE
R . will contain all Important war news

rMMT.nu wsuiucih'k up w tun nourE Careful attention will lie irlven tn
L ' Oorrrapomlence, Mnrkct Reports, ond

rxiiiioii.
I

We furnish the Now York WeeklyA
B
L THE PIKE
E Both one

War News

Tribune and your fnvorito homo

10
25 50

COUNTY PKESS,
year for 1.65.

Send nil ordf.rn to TIIK PRRSS,
MILFORD, PA.

ANDY

Reliable

YORK

CURtCQtlSTIPATIOn

ABSOLUTELY GHAMHTEF.I) nrr nw' tipin. rnwnirts n. 1

tt,. n,.r crip or (tripe, hut rnr riwr nalnral rmnlls. Sum--
""J "!'1ll1t tT: --

S'TRMIMI KR1HV O., fhlnim. Hmrtml, linn.. ornw Tork. 111.

DO YOU EXPEHT TO BUILD?. THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SON,
Manufacturer and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,

Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

9

Dealers in

Corner Broad

SELF-LOCKI-

HAND S

PLANTERS

110 TRM

til. as; (buc.j

Both Planters hnvo a record
of over 4 Acres 9,300

hills) In IP houra.
They make tb hole, drop the seed and

cover all at One Operation. They dcpoU
the seed In moist soil at a uniform depth.

nor am nsa. tot nrina miaui
They work In anT loll suitable for pouto

No stooping : hence 110 batKacne.Kowine. thus put in withstand drouth better.
Potatoes ol luiiiurui sue, practically all

Send for frMpsnphl:!!
M&nfcl if " totiwii Ero to fUu ttam."

THE GREENVILLE PLANTER CO.
GREENVILLE, MICH.

mm
afCavcats, and Trade-Mar- obtained And ail Vm- -

buttiueMi conducted ior modikati Ftta.Sent Orrici IIOPPOSITC U. . Patcnt Orr.ccwe can i CLUre LritL-u-t in lui Lima ilum lhiu
reiuoie front Wiuhtcigtoa.

bead model, drawiojc or Phot- o- With deacritv
tion. 8 advue, ii patentable or but. lic ui
ibarge. Our feo not due Ull oatcnt is secured.

A Pamphuct, "How toOLtaiu PatcuU," with'
cot of sauna m th U ! aud turuu wwuu.
M:ut rc. AddrcajSv

M vvv. rTIHT UFfltl, WASHINGTON. D. C. t

IN THE GREAT
NATIONAL

FAMILY

NEWSPAPER
Ftirtitntieil by ftpeclnl Correspondents at the

front.

of the dally edition. w
or mint cation.
Kuriii mid Kninllv Tnrtirn. Fnrolirn A
all gemral news'of the World andf R

N
E
W
S

CATHARTIC

ALL
DRUGGISTS

ITCHELL,

and Ann Streets.

t WANT
A NE

Harness?!
In order to Introduce; our fine custom-mad-e

harness, we have decided to offer
A a limited number of aete at a prioe that

win mtsrsii yuu.

Ol ' Novj3 NJ ft B

Ur TUB FINE. - - 4
Saddle, in. trace. 4 In.
siae straps. : $18.03

j e In. taddle, 1 8 In. trace.
0 ia, si as straps. 18.50 i

9 4 ........ nsn
r-l IVIKV

Nickel or Davis Rubber trimmings.

BVT DIRECT FROM FACTORY
A HO HA VIS TWO PROFITS,

t Kew Bedford Harness Factory, i
f 92 Newton Street,

NEW BEDFORD, MASS

Don't Tobacoo Spit and Bmoke You Life Away.
If you wuut to auit tobacco uaiuf? easily

aud forever, bouiuuowull, atroDv, oiukuoIlc,
full of now life and vitfor, tuke
tht) woudur-worke- r, that ntukea weak mea
strong. Muoy Kuia tea ponutla in ten duya.
Over 4(lO,uou (tired. Buy of your
drutitfiBt, under guarantee to cure, 60x1 or

.tiO. Booklet and aainuie mailed free. Ad.
HuirliiiK KemotlyCo.,( 'tiutuo or New Vork.

Everybody Baya 80.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, Uto moslwoaderiul iitt'tlicul discovery of Uie aire, pleua-tt- ut

uud ii;(njiliiii(t to Uie taste, m l geully
and iiouitlvcly on kidneys, liver aud bowel,
uteausiug; Die entire av.iein, dlsiel colds,
cure heudaebe, fever, liabituul eout!.aluu
and bi!ioimuut.s. 1'leose buy aud try a box
of C. C. C. 10, 25, Soceuta. bold and
guamiiUi.'d to cure by all rirurKixta.

Dr. David Kennedy
ravoritc Ucmcdy
Climes au faiiNEv. Stomach

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

Hardware, Crockery, Glassware,

POTATO

C.A.CNOW&CO.


